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one of two young men who were sitting
together; 'going to btart Saturday.' 'I
hope you won't lose your pocketbook
as lioiity did,' said tho other, and then
he went on to tell how Polity lost his
pocketbook.
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"It seems that IWr. ISouly had his- re
the viilloy of the lliver Test, Kays the
London Answers, stands a busy mill,
from wliicli is produced that paper
whoso crispneiss is music to the human
car nil the tvorldver. Since 1719 thi3

A ISofTUA 1'urlnlao Academy Seltluir Them
lillt Medals at Ton Hollars Apiece.

A swindling' schema which a clever
Parisian has applied successfully to
many American inventors has just
been exposed ly tho authorities of the
Franklin institute, Bays tho Philadel-
phia Hecord. "TFrtira tho ollico of an
allowed "Parisian Inventors' academy"
in Paris, Frunce, its "president," E.
lloetteher, Bent circulars broadcast
among tho inventors of the United
States, infonninff them that they had
heen elected members of honor of tho
academy, ami that with this distinc-
tion went a "first-clas- s diploma" and a
'"great gold medal." "This valuable
title," naively announces the circular,
"will ho no expense to you, but if you
aro desirous to receive tho medal and
diploma you would have to send us a
post-mone- y order of ten dollars to
cover tho admission taxes, freight,
etc., and wo bhall send both well
packed anil free of charye to your ad-
dress."

The circular which lured the credu-
lous inventors to invest their ten dol-
lars each is got up with all tho usual

turn ticlvi-t- , his foreign money uihI
other valuables in that poeketbonk,
and somehow he lost It. lie didn't go
on board the steamer until just before
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Wst inTTresLeverstokc mill has ljeeu busy in the
7 OOamthe flailing time, and tho steamer and Improvementssailed promptly, as steamers do now-

adays, and Polity didn't discover his
loss until tho steamer was out at sea.

manufacture of the, ISunk of Kng-lan-

noto paper, unil at tho present time
about fifty thousauil of tho coveted
crisp pieces of paper are made there
daily.
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Ivm.'ldinrTo a otiroless observer there does not G 45am tured inner tube throuo-- h a hole in the rim, repair isappear to be much difference) bulweeu
fortably in a steamer chair and to en-
joy perfect rest. In fact he had set
great store on this happy beginning of

s or.im
lo SOpra effected in five minutes by replacing with a new one.la ."laiiru It you arc going to ride why not ride the best?

a Dank of Knjrlaud note of the present
day and one of those which wero first
issued toward the cud of the seven-
teenth eeutury, but when looked into
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it will bo found that the present note gOlllK

his vacation; but now he had lost his
pocketbook, and instead of the calm
enjoyment which ho had anticipated,
he had uliead of him a week of compara-
tive discomfort. To lie sure, he could
cable when he got to the other side
and wait and all that, but he had lost
his money and it wasn't a pleasant
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noto which defies the power of tho
forper to imitate it, and theso nimble- -

academic recommendations. The pres-
ident of honor is K. do A. des Masures,
alleged to have been a mayor and a
knight of tho Legion of Honor.
ISoettcher Is tho president director,
and there is a long list of directors
with imposiny titles.

How theso men, many of whom ara
of good standing, camo to allow their
names to bo used as directors is inex-plicabl-

The attention of tho insti;
tutu was first drawn to this widespread
swindling scliemo by inquiries as to

West for the Summer.nnrored and keen-witte- d trcutrv tolirANTHI). live itnn to represent our
T V liusincSH in lliM ulacf. Frcv iotts cv 8 o.larano lr.ainkeep even with the batdt.Adperience not nroesrv to the rijht ttimi,
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The paper itself is remarkable in manv"lirANTEl To borrow $'J0 to $5m lor
If three months or lonuer, oti iiest sccu ways; none other has that peculiar
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tll4. jyliihlLl ors' academy," anl so numerous did
these become that Dr. Wahl determined
to make a crucial examination of tho
matter, lie did so and, as a result, ho

llfANTIiK-T- n OlVli $ MM) RBWAkl) for 7
t nnv eae ot tootluul.e that one .not' !'. lll.ROADtic of Williams Nc Ktnu'i. famous toothache

tho eye, when it itself
with the, amount, may dwell with ad-
miration on tho paper's remarkable
whiteness. Its thinness and trans-
parency are ffuides nyainst two once
popular modes of forjrery, tho wash-
ing out of the printing by means of
turpentine and erasure with the knife.

NO J4
M 1 2iunmedicine wdl noteure in two minutes. IJor felt justified in issuing this open letter ill. '.) 1 (lamsale by all dnijruiatH ut lO fer bottle
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to American inventors:
"American inventors are hereby Inteed by T. C. b'mith 4fc Co., whol.;le np'iiti

for Ashcville, N. C- - KUiuiam. .. .. lo 22am
11 :ionmTho wire mark, or water mark, isFOR RUNT. another precaution ayainst counter

prospect.
"l!ut itmong those who went down to

sco friends oil" by the same steamer
that Ponty sailed on was a man who.
after waving his handkerchief at tho
steamer until it was out in the stream,
saw upon the pier, as he turned to go,
a pocketbook Polity's pocketbook, of
course. I Ic found lionty's name in it,
but not h is address. There was in it,
however, the address of a young lady
who lived in Forty-fourt- h street, with
whom IJonty had a sli;,rht acquaint-
ance. The finder of tlie pocketbook
went straight to the young lady. She
didn't know Polity's uddress, but for-
tunately hhe brought to mind a gentlt-ma- n

in Philadelphia who did know it.
Then the finder of tho pocketbook tele-
graphed, the Philadelphia, friend, and
the Philadclphiaa cabled Polity at
Queenstown. and he gave tho iindi-- t he
address of lionty's friends at New
York.

"Tho result of all this was that when
the teinh-- r came alongside tho steamer
at ljueo nstown. Polity, instead of send-
ing the message which he had pre-
pared, received a dispatch saying that
his lost poeketboolc was found and giv-
ing the address to which it had been
sent in Lviidnii.

"This was a very simple little story,
you know, hut it seemed to interest
the passengers who heard it, and
everybody was glad that I'.onty had re-
covered, his pocketbook."

A LITTLE GIRL'S ANSWER.

formed that M. Itoettchcr and his
academy aro frauds. There is the best
ollicial authority for tho statement
that M. Itoe-ttche- is engaged in the
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UunriliTH. Alilily to II. P. CHANT, perpetration of a swindle; that his
while it is in a .state of pulp. Iu the
old manufacture of bank notes this
water mark was caused bv an immense)

nKftdtf lit Sonili Main xtn.it. ucademy has no existence save on " 33 pm
t itilpmAr. ABht'vilie

KLiNT Dwelling h- use, corner ofF number of wires (over two thousand) paper; that his diplomas nnd medals
have ubsoltitely no value, and that his NO-1-Oranire street nnd Mcrnmon avenu f1 U P FfH Y RA NC H

,v. Ashe ilieApply to Henry I, Attorney, No. t
only visible means of support are tho
fees derived from credulous American
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TjlOK RUNT OR SAM5 A nine-roo- house

stitched and sewn together; now it is
enslaved in a steel faced die which
is ufterward hardened and then is used
as ix punch to stamp the patteVn out of

I., v Itr.vH' mi 'it y ,
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104MJ unfurnished; modern improvements

Many of our readers will go to the World'a Fair tliia

Suininer. While in the Weat, why not visit some of it
leading reeorts see the Yellowstone, the Yoseniite, tho
(J rand Canon of the Colorado, Hot Springs, S. D,
Helena, Mont., or take a trip to Alaska, the Great

Salt Lake, or go to Banff, visit the resorts of Lake
Minnetonka, Minn., Excelsior Springs, Mo., Colorado
Springs, Pike's Peak and Manitou. the California

mountain summer resorts, picturesque Mackinac and
the various Michigan resorts, or the Lake resorts of

Wisconsin? We will gladly send you full printed in-

formation in regard to these resorts or any others,
with the ways of reaching them via any point, and
help you to lay out any tour or route you may think
of taking. Write, asking for what you want. By

special arrangement with the llecreation Department
of The Christian Union, New York, address

r. ii.lr-- w.iinventors."
The information which led to tho islnnuire by IterLiu. Icy street. T'lHil.'llil
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and the toughness of it can be rouj'hly
guessed from the fact that a t.lng'lo His "academy" was shown to be pure- li 2r,.-i-
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to consult the recently recorded inven-
tions in tho "Patent Crflico Official Ga-

zette" and spread his circulars broad

bank note will, when unsized, support
a woiyht of thirty-si- x pounds, while
when sized you may lift lifty-si- x

pounds with it.
Few people would imagine that a

Bank of Knjland note was not of tho
same thickness all through. It is not,
though. Tho paper is thicker in the
left-han- d corner, to enable it to take a
better and sharper impression of tho

V. A.'l'i 'HI-;- . S. 11. HAKDWICK,
Ci-n- . I'll..'. A1 A:if:t. (i.-ri- . I::ai. Airt.,

i'., Atmtita, On.cast among tho Inventors. Many hadWARDING. .M. fHliKN. (.fit. Miiwim Wiisliinxtou

Tho Visit of I'.nipcioi- - V.' II Ham I. to an
Orphan Asylr.ni nt Ktos.

A pretty story of the old Kaiser Wil-hel-

ut the age of ckrht is told
in "Germany Seen Without Specta-
cles." During his stay at I'.ms, where
he had pone to drink the waters, ho

their vanity tickled and became easy llimiis, ?s. CV. IC. '.! 'I Ssit., C"1 Veafttnt rooms nnd boaid with n Ncrth- victims. The medal was always sent M ll AS. Tnl.' ;..isu'-.-- : WnsliiPKtonX ern funiily, 101 Hoilcy t. nu;;7Ulni when the ten dollars was forwarded lT.i'v iiiidnv.
THE COUNTRY MAILS.and is neat and pretty in design andTwo pleasant rooms with ljo:,rdat
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paid a visit to a large, orp
and school that was under
patronage. Of cotir .e the
so distinguished a persona

lOT'NTKY HO.VKD Two nnd a f miles SENATOR AND REPORTER. ' '.) a ill " t)
Leicester, " 11 a in ' 12from citv. three f.urlb of n mile from m

street car. dcliuhtful locution, dnilv innit, $.ri
per week. Address M's. T. 1. CurU-r- I.' ck Tho "Way a, Statesman AVna In Fl JCLASUox A?hcvu c, N. I. auvtuieudtt terviewed ly a lioflmiulte Journalist. ti J a

Speaking of newspapers and thoT" OKBTTA HALL lint S. rinc. C THE DAILY CITIZEN. Asheville, N. C.
Hensation in the establishment.

After listenir.g with much, interest
to tho recitations of Several of tho
classes, his majesty called to him a
bright, llaxen-haire- d little girl of live

men employed by them. Senator Man-Lj Oiien nil tlie yur. Tlicliuist tlcvuiiun
in the SMiriiiKS. Well furnished. KkcoII-i- u

try a pair.dorson lutely had an experience that istable. Kates rcasoiiublc. 11. M. Swnmc
or!'.?.prupiictor " ntl'Jdim likely to last liiin, Kays tho "Washing or six vcars. and, luting her into Lis

LEWIS MADDUX. Prcs U. T. COLLINS, Vlce-Pre- L. P. M'LOUD, Cashierup, said to her:yAK TUUKACli rioudina house. Ul
J Ilill-id- c streev. (in LuoUotit Mountidn

lilecttic Cnr l.iiu:. l.nre Krunds n:id Now, my little frauleln, let me see
how well vou have been taught. 1 o T Uplenty of thadc. MKS M . B. II I I.L,

uu17dtl'

viprnetto there, and it is also consider-
ably thicker in the dark shadows of
the center letters and under the fig-
ures at tho ends. Counterfeit notes
are invariably of only one thickness
throughout.

Tho printing- - is done from electro-
types, the iiffure of I.ritannia being
the design of of Maclise, the late royal
academician.

Kveu the printing iuk is-- bf special
make, and is manufactured at the
bank. Comparing a genuine with a
forged note, one observes that tho
print on tho latter is frenerally bluish
or brown. On the real note it is a vel-
vety Mack. The chief ingredients
used iu making- the ink are linseed oil
and the charred husks and some other
portions of Iihenisli (jrapes. v

The notes arc irinted at the rate of
three thousand an hour at Napier's
Btcam press, and the bank issues nine
million of them a year, representing
three hundred million pounds In hard
tsash,

STRENGTH OF THE SALMON.

what kingdom does this belong'.'" and
taking out of his pocket an orange, lu-hel-

it up to her.
r()ARl)INI At No. l Sturm a avJtiuc.

- s.:-y-i

V0!t LAQIfS

L7 5

1J Table furnished witli best tiic nutrkc
alfords: li4)t nnd cold wnter: lurnittirc new Tho little girl hesitated a moment.fine location: on cur Hue: single ttnd dnubk-
rootiia. aii-tt-u- and looking timidly up in the emper-

or's face, replied: "To the vegetablet X1AKU1NO- -

Capital, $50,000. Surplus. $40,000.

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK.

Slate, County And City Depository .

Orstanlxed May x88B.

-- House plt':innly situated iu
street cars; kingdom."XM best location in city, near

ton Post. hen any question of grave
public concern is on tho carpet it is
tho habit of some of the Ktjw York
papers to round up anywhero from
two dozen to forty reporters who never
before saw "Washington in their lives,
dump them into a car, and send them
over to do interviewing. Tho men
themselves aro not to blame, because
they do as they are ordered; nor aro
they to bo censured for lack of intimate
personal knowledge- of senators and
representatives, ns they have been
earning a precarious livelihood by re-
porting police happenings and writing
editorials for their papers. On arriving
in Washington they brush tho straw
from their hair and make a wild rush
for the capltol. One of them was fn
the corridor back of tho senute cham

'i?fflurce s;nirle and double rooms: table the "Vorv trood, nrv little frauletn; and
now to what kingdom noes in is uevery Uneat. Kclcrcucc can be piven.

MKS M. StllimtMlilSTlii:,
McCuie House, l!l Grove Street

uprl'.idtf lontr?" and he drew out of his pocket ;

gold piece and placed it on the or
!:i tha LtlcJi

:;, '33.50, $4.00 or

lock and

''v,:r f otivjar,
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ili, if
milB CHATEAU I'rivatc tiuardlne house ange. il Of'l'.l '

,r:iv---1 No. all Haywood sCrcet. I'inc city Again tho little girl hesitated, nutand mountuln views; perfect sanitation; hot c!f. Ks-t:- ami!.. 0soon replied: "To the mineralanil cold water; comfortable, airy rooms:
well provided table; attentive service; reii'
donaolc rates. 1 wo huudied yards trom LErUSIT BOXES IN FIRE PROOF VAULTS RENTED AT REASONABLE RATESBetter and better." said the emper Co.VVi 'i!r.ht ik.11 n.:Monttord car line.

MRS.M. li. LlIiTWII.liU,
oct7dtf Vroprietrcss. or. looic at me ana say to wuai.

Alliuiii-l- i Delicately Const rm-te- It Una
TroineuUous Iower.

Mijrratory fish are hatched and part iingdom 1 belong."ber when tho Nebraska statesman
came along. liENHUAh HANKING BUSINESS TBAN8ACTKD.At this question there was an ominMISCELLANEOUS.

ous silence among Tlie xeaeiieis aim Any"Arc you Mr. Manderson?" he asked.
"I am Senator Manderson," was tho visitors, who were listening with nnielipapers at the Citizen

1!0 cents p-- r huuftrrd. tlcounting roo n,
interest to the royal catechism. Tliosomewhat formal response. IfiivrvHt S'tiitl ex i Ucpoitlts Iu Savinics DepartuicutT7VK SA1.15 'ony.ronv phaeton nnd h'ir- little trirl hesitated long, as if l

ly matured in fresh water. They feed
und grow in the sea, it is true, but they
aro never caught there, so th:.t their
protection and preservation should bo
in the hands of those who are so deep-
ly interested in makiny them a salable
commodity. Posides all this, there
must be sonic consideration for tho
sportsman, who, without question,

X3 ncss; all in c;uod coudilion Iuipiire at "What state are you from?
The senator gorgonized him with a tilexed ns to what answer she shouldWinyall House. auBl.'.tltl

give. Was the emperor an aui.ua IV UIRBCTOaS 'stony western fete re. "Young man," he.K A ru v rr.vHte mstnictiun e v r VS.... v isthcriulittimcfeci Her eves sought those of her teachsaid, "does your paper own a congresin ftlortlianil atul typewriting by
ers and schoolmates. Then she lookisional directory?"laudorn , lol Uuiley strecL.

auK7dlm spends in tho neighborhood in which up into tne eves or mo agon empcnn"Oh, 1 suppose so I suppose so. Lewis Madtlux, 11. T. Collins, M. J. Fag, J. E. lleed.
for cvcryboily to

drink

VRoot
Beer

and wi'h a half-startle- frightened"What do you thiuk about silver?" riire Cluis. McNamee, J. E. Rankin, M. J. Bearden, S. II. Iteed."I think," ho responded, as he
KBTKKAT 1'or ofINGLBMIDK Scientific ta-at- ctlt nnd cures

guaranteed. npartme tits fur ladies
befure antl duriiiK rmilincmeiit. Address
The Kcidcnt Hhy s.cian, 7 I 7- - HaxtcrCourt,
Nashville, Tcnn iiuul!rd:hii

look, ns lf she was evading the ques
tion, replied:edged toward the door and held it

partly open "I think that it is a
metal. I have no other view to

"To tho kingdom of Heaven."
The unexpected answer brought tear UAK OPEN FROM 0 A. M. TILL 4 P. M. ON SATURDAY Til L S P. M.

A temperance drink.
drink.

i hciiUli-t.'.ivi- ii drink."T"ORTUAGB 8AI.H In pursuance to the to tho emperor's eyes.if 1 power contained in a morttraK 'Yes, yes, my little frauu-iu- , salccutrd on the 3oth dav of 1 yu. t it' drink.It was as bad ns the historic meet
' t'::'t i:; peculiar everywhere.ing between Senator Sherman and he; "I trust I do belong to God's king-

dom. Anil vou think it time I was w : 'jus, SrarUIng. Effervescent.lieprcsentativo Niedringliaus of St. ACME mm & LIQUOR HOUSEthere, do you not? And the day is notMollis, winch occurred some years crm Vnre (villnnq of lliiafar distant." ..t ;e. 1 loti't be i!:t:ilvcd a ilealcr.ago.

ho fishes ten times as much money as
all tho fish lie catches, if sold, would
fetch.

SavinH" that when you knock him on
the head a fish quivers as terribly as a
man in extreme nffony, wo know noth-iiit- f

about the sensibilities of rtsh. A
salmon is marvelously adapted to tho
conditions amid which it lives. It can
cleave through tons of water fulling1
perpendicularly; yet its fins and its
tail, which seem to hold tho propelling
power, uro not less fragile than tho
winfr.s of a bat. It can bo killed, soys
the Fishing Gazette, without injury to
its contour, and a plaster cast of it can
be made; yet no mechanism can devise
an instrument which "will lio in tho
water and movo, as it does, and no the-
ory of dynamics has explained either
its postures in tho water or its motion.
Simple in its org-a- ization as it seems
its movements aro as inimitable by

"Acli Gott, senator, ho said, 'T was i;fl..r:;cr rTofit, tc lis you som.. other
nit is l d" 'lis i.il..i.'. No tmitauun i5Iaml (with partner) How ilo you

glad to see you. I haf hcardt of you J. I aj lh: llllllib .
more tunes as I haf hairs on my

feci, Kthel? Kthel (sitting alone)
Fine us a fiiliile. Maml (smiliuily
what! without a beau? llarocr'a Uu--

sar.
headt. You vas from Atlanta, ain'd

W. G I.oowr and wife, ri'iznbeih J.oojcr.
to secure the Citizen' iluilninn ami Loan
Association ill the pnvrocnt of a note therein
dcacri'H'd, toyt-thr- with monthly interest,
premiums, dues find tiacs on lo shires uf
stock iu said company, antl ihe sanl
l.oopcr and wifctnvc niad tlc'nu't dor the
icrlod of six month and more) iu the pay-

ment of monthly interest, dues, pre tuiutns
and fines on said stuck, 1 will, us the duly
authorised aitent and attorney iu fact, tctlat public auction, to the hiirhest li d Icr torcah, at the court house du ir m Ashcville,

n Saturday, the Ii:id day or September,
1HU3, at the hour of 12 iu.,ai: t h ; real estate
descrited in aa!d deed of tiust, consisting of
about HI acres iu West Ashe, ilk-- ; lii lv de-
scribed in said trust deed, n lister d iii'l'iin.
combe county, book 27, p 'kc 6i). This
AuKUStV2.lS0.-t- . W. II MALUM!,
Agent and Attorney in fct f r "Cit'iens'

JJuildintf nnd Loan Asociatioi-.-
aui;22d4ttucs

THEit?"

JOURNALISM.OLD MEN IN Scientifio American
Them in Agency forTli ere Are Very Jr'ew l'lat-e- s for TRAY

Claimj the largest stock of first claiss)
e;oods of any house in the State. Makes!

a specialty of )
tlie Newspaper WurlU.

The most pathetic figuro in journal
Ism is the man who has" grown old in 'Cooking Brandies and Jelly Wines.)TRUNKany human eontrivanco as the flight of rI f. the Acme Old Corn.(OUIC UlllB IU1"TOTICIi By virtue uf the poner vestedXl in me us Mortgagee tn a ci rt.lin nmrt-KSR-

to ine executed by James w Johnson

Its service, writes J. W. Keller in tho
Forum. Through no fault of his ho
finds himself without a vocation when

a bird has proven to be.
Xlero Was tlie Cleuuine Article. CAVEATS.unil wile, Johnson, on the i!cl day of Most Convenient TrunkTKETRADE KiARKS,Thoug-- &hakospoare Informed us

that men have died and worms hare JAS. H. LOUGHRAN, Proprietorhe most needs it. In any other busi-
ness his experience would bo of value. EVER DEVISED.DZSrCN PATENTS,

COPVRICHTS. otcJeaten them, but not for love, tho con Tho accumulated knowledge of years T'fi" TIIAY U nrninKinl to roll bark, leavtradictory information comes from
ing tlio bottom of tbo Truak easy of ac- -would command a prize commensurate

with its worth. Hero it is valueless,Russia-- of a cenU soldier who
committed suicide recently because of
a hopeless passion for tho young

because in the first ten years of his
journalistic career ho has mastered the

Ko. 58 South Main Street.
CALL HO. 139, P. O. BOX 688, ASHBTILLB.

MY MOTTO IS TO KEEP THE BEST AND CHARGE ACCORDINGLY.

Kothiuij to liroak or untout of order. Tlio
Ti ny enn bo ln'ti il out if desired, nnd to buy

reurnarj, lsu, to secure the payment of acertain note therein relcrred to arid fu'lv de-
scribed (said note, principal and interesthaving become due and payable, a.id said
Johnsons having reluaeil and failed to makepayment of the same) which said deed oltrust is duly recorded in the otliec nf theRegister cf Keeds if liuncombe cornty.N,.rth Carolina, in b ink of Cecils of ttusland mortRSKes No. 3.1, at pae 7 7.1 will
sell to the highest bidder, lor cash, at thecourt house dour, in the city of N
C. on tiatardsy the aoth day of September,
lMt)3, at 12 o'clock meridian, to satisfy sniddebt and costs, the following lotor parcel of land, aitnut-- , lyinj; and being iuthe said city of Aalieville, countv of liun-
combe, and state of North Carolina, desig-
nated as lot No. 14. On n.h..il.. 111. I

For Infnrmntion m.d fie lTmiltook wnto to
MliNN A :o.. ;'l liH.iAi.w.iv. M.w Viutie.

Oltli-s- t l.ilreim fer ei iiiiiiu' In Ami-rica- .

Kvery pul-.-n- taki-T- ,nt l.y hh is
tiiua'utJli !y a nuliee kivuu lieo chartu iu tlie

I.nrcost elrenlntinn nf nrv 'ii'iitlrlc rnnor tn tiworld. u.lnllv illnsiric.l. N.i ir.lriliye. .

limn xlioul.l ie illi..ul. it. Wei kly. :l.tlll ajart n m. .Wn Ml NN CO,rinuautus, 'MiX Ilroavl'.vaj, ew Xorlt City.

tliia stylo is a n'mrautco that you will Butart of reporting, of copy reading, of
any routine departmental work, and tbo atrougcat Truuk niailo.

daughter of a neighbor, a girl of six-
teen. Tho aged officer, a veteran of
Leipzig and lleresina, would soon
have been a hundred years old. lie experience kIiowb that celerity do1

If yonr Dealer canaut furnish you, notifycreases with age after a certain period
was halo and hearty, and his towns of years has been reached Litho innuufucturcrs,

H. W. ROUNTREE & BRO.,
R'CHMONO. Va.

Journalism is essentially a businesspeople wero getting ready a public
celebration of tho event, but unmind for young men. They rush into it by ilBONANZA" WINE AND LIOUOR CO

ISos. and 43 S. Main St., jslieTille
ful of the honor in store for him, when

bounded by lands of parties unknown laciuicuu Catholic aicnue with 4 feet front, andrunning back 118 feet, with a two-roo-
hundreds, they remaiu in it by tens. JOHNSON'S
Ninety per cent, of tho men who enter MAGNETIC OJLI

Instant Killer 01 Pain.journalism leave it before they become
old. They remain in it only long Internal and External.

ho found that tho lady would not
listen to his protestation of love, ho
drank nearly a quart of brandy and
hanged himself. In the empty brandy
flask he placed a carefully written
letter, giving the public his reason for

These tiny O.psulra
to 'IJalsaiu of I'opaiha, v
Culiebs nr.il Ir icctiotiM. JTj'J
They cure in 43 luu the v J
same Uisc-ui- without iipyincon- -

uunsc nuuicu inereon, containing a frac-tlo- a

of one acre, more or lesa, : the aimelot bought from Karinholt. Thia thi Xtiihda or Auguat, A. 1). 1HU3.
STANV tKNII WILSON.Mortgagee. Splrtsnburg s. C.

HUSKY II. STUViiNS, Attorney.
auKWfdtds tuck

WUOl.rf Al.h ItKPARTMBNI, GBNT8' TT A 1
Cun- -l hlll.I'M ATISM, NKt'KAlo

ilA, l.Kiiii' lliw-k- Hiiruin-'- , HruiBW,
Swflliiiir- -, HtifT Jouil", I'OI.K'anil
(KAMI'S iiitantly. Cholprs Mor--

enough to make it a stepping stono to
something elso less exacting, less lim A.NU KBAD1NO BOOM. Va XUTAKI.I
ited in remuneration, less insecuro in 1.1m, I'rimp.liipthi-rnt- , Horf 'I'urottl,

11 l,.l iACJI 1:. n it l.y mnio.venience. SOLO QY ALL DRUGGISTScommittinp suicido
Altogether liflercllt. TUC 11 OnCC OOAlin Kpecially pn-P"- " tremployment. On the staff of tho daily

newspapers with which I am connected
there is only ono man over fifty yearn

THE BEST KNOWN REMEDY. 1111. nullum Ulinnu, M.H-li- lh.ut.ln mrncin,
lhtnmt 1'owiTfnt und PniiPtrnliiiKl.iniinontfur Man

CIGAKS, TOBACCO AND BOTTLB GOODS, SAM- - 1Jg" JP1.B, B1LL1AKD AM1 POOL EOOM. JX V.
VA.ULTS : AND : B0TTLIX6 : DEPARTMENT : IN : BASEUERT.

o. LaitrotlMso 6"C ie suo.aU.O.C" Cures Ounorhcua sad 'HnniCt Avfrum mi ti rtof age. anil tho average ago of thoHi
G

mrnkcy .now, ma am, you ve
all tho murderers. Aiu't

you going to give some flowers to that
BEERJOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP.Otoetin 1 too Days, without Pain. ( irrin't m1 , 'il rMiu4; lu-ii- r Kill lHOTEL - -employes iu, tho editorial department

Aiin ntul iMtri'i cii!! ttlrirtH
Mtilii-nlf- Bud Tuilet. The Orest Skin Cur. and

Fnco Beautifler. Ladies will fin. I It th moot
n . a n.,,1 HlLrhlv nArfum.fl Toilet H.su on

rrcTenia Btncture. contulna no
acrid or poisonous substances, and
is prnsrsnteed absolutely hnrnilefl3.

poor fellow in ecu Na 07? is less than thirty-five- . A canvass of K ft t .iy. tuiuiiTho Yonng Woman (with a flush of hold. Writo forcucuiur. IIih iimrkot. It i" abaolut.ly pur.. Mi the
pkin aaft onil v.lv.tv and rHtire the Iim compresort oeo. dj pnysicians. iwh r

with each Imttle. l'rleef 1
Sold by drairRfsta ltewnr f

AemeOhPtn.r'o.Ltd.,N O.La

indignation) Ko, sir! I am ashamed
to say he's a distant relative. Ho has i,i..i.. 1.4 n iiiinrv for lh Bath for Infanta.0

other metropolitan newspaper ofliccs
will show but a slight variation from
these figures. There arc more old men
doing messenger service for telegraph
companies than reporting for the daily

He rcspccUully solicit m ahsire of yosur satrosiaLC.

P. A. MARQUARDT, Wannger.
main Kntraucc(o..44- - Xltaa CaUl( Mo. 7i

it iiluy clvnniuHi the sn.l pruwoiea
of far-brought disgrace on the funiiiy. lie is M?SVt3 ti.'Pre hero for stealing a ham! Chicago

Uhj gruwUi ol lialr. iTicexio. iorsu.
RAYSOR & SMITH.

31 Pat ton Avenue, AshevUle, N C

Asheville Agents, Raysor St Smith,
soriptlon Drugjjista, 81 fattoa avenue,

febiodly
11. M. AVt Ktl.l KV. M.U.


